Agenda

• New 5Ws template Training - Justus & Paulina
• Need analysis Working Group Update - Viola
• COVID 19 - Viola
• IRNA Tool Online – Monika
• SSHF Update – Isaac
• A.O.B

Date: 4 March 2020
OCHA Conference Room
5Ws QUICK FEEDBACK
Needs Analysis Working Group
Preparedness for COVID 19 – No close Contact

STAY HEALTHY
WHILE TRAVELLING

Avoid close contact with people suffering from a fever and cough

Frequently clean hands by using alcohol-based hand rub or soap and water

Avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth

World Health Organization
Pre FSL Cluster meeting: preparedness for COVID 19 – No close Contact

- Wash your hands frequently
- Maintain social distancing
- Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth
- Cover your mouth and nose with your bent elbow or tissue when you cough or sneeze.
- Seek medical care early, if you have fever, cough and difficulty breathing
- Stay informed and follow advice given by your healthcare provider
- Practice food safety
Multi-cluster Envelop:
- Each proposal will have a signatory Implementing Partner (IP) collaborating with one or two sub-IPs.
- Sub-IPs may receive a maximum of 40% of overall funding.
- Selected sub-IPs are not required to be SSHF eligible partners but should be in HRP 2020.
- Duration of projects should be from 9 to maximum 12 months.
- Priority Locations – Akobo, Pibor, Aweil East, Kapoeta North, Fangak, Luakpiny/Nasir and Bor South.

Single-cluster Envelop:
- Project duration 9 to 12 months. Minimum project value USD 300,000. Submit only one proposal.
- Priority Locations – Yirol East, Maiwut, Longuchuk, Jur River and Wau.

Partner Eligibility:
- OCHA will do NGO capacity assessments – without which NO ACCESS to GMS, meaning NO Eligibility for SA1.
- Upload organizations’ PSEA policy and Valid Registration Certificate.
- Performance evaluation based on recent audit findings and financial spot checks during SRC proposal review.

Specific activities to report:
- Beneficiary Selection – Selection mechanism, disaggregated data on Gender and Persons with Disabilities.
- Women in the Response – identify how many women will be hired per proposed activity and type of employment.
South Sudan Humanitarian Fund (SSHF) 2020 – SA1

TIMELINE

09th – 30th March : Allocation launch and call for proposals

30th – 01st April : Pre-screening of proposal in advance of Strategic Review

02nd – 14th April : Strategic review: selection of project proposals

15th April : Validation & HC endorses recommended project proposals

16th – 27th April : Technical Review and finalization of project proposals

28th – 30th April : Budget review and clearance

01st – 05th May : Contracting and Disbursement of funds